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THE DOTS OF TO-DA-

Their Itomnnllc Lore offrhne nnd How It la
Knurnilrrrd A Warning to Parent.
Tho other day, in a suburban town, an

errand boy in a printing office opened a
letter addressed to bis employer, took
out a cheek for sixty-fou- r dollars, forged
the name of the payee, got the money
and absconded to part unknown. Not
long before that, two lads of tender
years, living in a large city, possessed
themselves of a sum of money belonging
to the parents of ono of them, and mndo
their way to Philadelphia by rail. With
a vague idea that they were to fight their
way through the world, they bought a
pistol for offensive and defensive pur-
poses, and they laid in a considerable
utock of peanuts to sustain nature, this
favorite esculent being regarded as eco-
nomical, as well as melodramatic in its
associations. Being unfamiliar with the
details of mature debauchery, these
youthful experimenters betrayed them-
selves to the .police and were brought
home in a somewhat dilapidated and for-
lorn condition. Two or three years ago,
the San Francisco police, searching for
the perpetrators of a series of petty and
vexatious thefts, discovered under the
wooden sidewalks of a street near the
wharves a cave burrowed out from an
adjoining vacant lot. In this excavation
wore found playing-card- s, odds and ends
of provisions, rude tools for burglary, a
few weapons, and various other evi-
dences of occupation as a den of thieves.
The cave was a rendezvous of a of
bad boys, who called themselves "Hood-
lums," and whose leader was known to
them as "King of tho Hoodlums."
These young rascals had a considerable
organization with a thieves' slang, or
argot, f th;'ir own. Thnir promiscuous
plunder was usually sold to the junk-dealer- s,

and thoy subsisted almost en-

tirely on tho proceeds of their depreda-
tions. Some of them lived secretly in
lonely houses, otherwise unoccupied, and
consorted with wretched little girls pick-
ed up about tho docks. Tho " Hood-
lums " were aged from fifteen to nine-tee-

years, and their grotesque name,
invented by themselves, and meaning
nothing, has coma into use as describing
a dangerous class of young ruflians in-
festing the city where they originated.

It will not do to credit all these ex-
amples of juvenile depravity to the
force of a more spontaneous outcome of
wickedness. Thero is about all such
iuatancesand these are only a few
ready samples of a largo class a certain
flavor of mock romance which is peculiar.
The grown criminal necessarily practices
concealment in tho furtherance of his
wicked designs; but, if thero is any
" romance of crime " attached to his
performances, it is accidental. These
youngsters seem to go into crime for the
sake of the audacious novelty of the
thing, rather than from any irresistible
impulse toward badness for its own sake.
Of course, the conspieuousness of crime
in society has something to do with the
education of these proeocious criminals.
Crime forms so largo a part of the news
of the day that it seems impossible to
prevent some of its details from appear-
ing in the columns of the most carefully
conducted newspapers. We regret to
say that some thoughtless people make
theso features of daily intelligence so
prominent that graphic scones of burg-
lary, robbery, and piracy appear in print,
garnished with many insidious allure-
ments to youthful minds. But, as if
the faithful record of passing events wore
.not enough, nor the sensational enlarge-
ment of actual details sufficiently en-
ticing, the youth of this generation are
fed with the worst sort of criminal litera-
ture. The cheap novel9 are bad enough,
and it is a sign that the new supply is
not equal to the demand when we see
that ancient criminal classic "Jack
Shejipard " republished here. But what
we must consider one of tho very worst
forms of printed poison is the trash
purporting to be newspapers and mag-
azines for young people. Some of theso
are printed by grown people wh proba-
bly know better; and not a few are con-
ducted by ambitious lads, who naturally
send out the miserable stuff on which
they have fed. In a collection of ama-
teur papers and periodicals gathered
from several American cities may be
found "blojd-cuvdliu- g " and "thrilling"
stories of adventure. Tides of runaway
boys, narratives of piratical life, encoun-
ters with burglars, and all the phases of
romantic crime that an imagination stiui- -
ulated by a course of such reading can
picture lorth form the staple of this sort
of reading. In a single page of a littlo
weekly published in a New England city
were five contributions from boy readers;
in each of these a crime of some sort was
the chief figure in the slender plot. WBo
is responsible for the encouragement of
such un education for our boys I

Of course, in all these dangerous pub-
lications, whether craftily or thoughtless-
ly conducted, there is due parade of re-

warded virtue and defeated vice. But
whether the mock hero be a bold and
wicked bandit or a brave champion of
the wronged, the sympathies of the
young reader are usually enlisted on tho
iddo of the wickedest man in the book.
Aud, in any event, he is made familiar
with tho details of crimo, Its mystery,
subtlety, mill concealment inflame his
imagination; he has a boy's natural love
of adventure; tho story of the daring
deeds of some hero sinks deep into his
mind; and before he is old enough to
realize what he is about, ho has taken
ono of the first steps in a career of
crime; fortified with plunder, he has imi-
tated the example of all his favorite
heroes, and has run away from homo.
The rest is easy. Unless speedily re-

claimed and punished, as a boy should
bo punished, ho is already a promising
recruit for the dangerous classes who
prey upon society. A noted bandit, hung
by a mob in a far Western Territory, ac-

knowledged under the gallows that he
owed hjs crimes to the early inspiration
of the lives of Dick Turpiu, Jack Shep-par-

Murrell, tho land pirate, and other
worthies famed in story. Yet this young
man had not imbibed his vicious ideas
in the slums of a great city. Ho was a
graduate of a leading New England col-

lege, had been a county official, and went
into the wgrld, whore he perished so
miserably, from the bosom of a refined
family. It is impossible for mature and
well-forme- d minds to understand the
horrible fascination which pernicious
reading exerts over the ingenuous and
ductile intellect of a boy. But the case
admits of no argument. The land is full
of unhappy examples of tho influence
of unwholesome reading. Highly-colore- d

and highly-flavore- d Action for young
people crowds aside much that is heartily
good and healthful. It behooves parents
and guardians to look well to the read-
ing of their young charges. Men do
not gather iigs. of thistles, nor can we
expect a well ordered lifo to come after
a youth familiurized with blood and vio-

lence and ciimo.

'Scene, a court room. Seedy individ-
ual arraigned for theft. Question by the
judge Did you steal the complainant's
coat? Seedy individual I decline to

ratify the morbid curiosity of the public
f7 Answering that interrogatory.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

tenia of Interest from Home nnd Abrond.
Tl.e resolution offered In the rcnnnylvania

HotiBe of Aarembly, consmiiiig ItoprcfteuUtlvo
Wolf, of Union comity, for contempt, paseod
by 91 to 81 Charges hiive been preferred
In the Now York Legislature agniriHttlie sheriff
of Onoid county An avalanche of snow
from Capo Diamond, Ontario, came crushing
down on a two-tor- y framo house occupied by a
family named GibBon. It completely demol-

ished the building, burying tho family, mx in
numbor, and a child named Hetherinytou in
the mine Tho Legislature of Wisconsin
elected Angus' Canierc.n, of La Crosso, United
States Senator, by a vote of GS to 59 for Carpen-
ter. Tho election of Mr. Cameron was brought
about by the coalition of the Democrats with
tho bolting Republicans. The latter offered
the Democrats four names, from which they
might chose a candidate. Tho Democratic
caucus nominated Mr. Cameron conditionally
upon bis acceptauco of tho platform that
includes hard money tariff from revoune only,
and the supremacy of civil authority in time of
peace. Mr. Cameron was born in Caledonia,
Livingston county, Now York, iu 1S26. Ho
wqut to Wisconsin iu 1857, and sorved six years
iu the Ktato Legislature, and was Speaker of
the Assembly in 1867.

Iu the courso of the Civil Rights bill debate
in the United States House, Brown, of Ken-

tucky, made a Bevore attack upon Butler, of
Massachusetts, compelling t'io Houso to mako
the cauce of tho lattor its own. Dawes pro
posed to have Brown expelled for what he
termed a groBS violation of the privileges of de
bate , but he filially withdrew this proposition,
and a motion of Halo, of Now York, wns passed,
by which Blown was called to tho bar and cen-

sured. . . . Reports from the far West say that
many people have froztfn to death from tho cx- -
ticmo cold A locomotivo was thrown from
the track on the South Side railroad of Long
Island. On striking tho water the boiler ex-

ploded, killing four men and injuring others.
A bill is before tho New York Legislature

providing more effectually for tlio pmiishmont
of peculation aud other wrongn, affecting the
public moneys and rights of property J I
hnB been ascertained that twolvo female
patients of tho Beaufort (Out.) Intano Asylum
perished iu the fire there General llersey,
of Bangor, Maine, is the fourth member of the
next United States House of Representa-
tives who has died since tho election took
place. The fatality among the members of the
44th Congress is unexampled A mammoth
concert is to be given at tho Now York Hippo-

drome for the benefit of Miss Linda Gilbert,
the founder of prison libraries. It will tuko
place April 20th, and 1,000 performers have
volunteered.

A dispatch from Madrid says that the national
troops continue to meet with success iu their
operations against tho Carlists Five coun
tcrfoitors, two alleged murderers and one bote
thief escaped from jail at St. Louis Tho
Attorney-Gener- al is of opinion that prisoners
sentenced by United States consular courta
cannot be legally held if brought to the United
States fur inprihoninpnt Samuel Foote,
a young m:n of temperate habits, committed
miicido in Auburn, N. Y' , by taking poison.
This was the sixth attempt ho had made on his
own lifo Senator Carpenter, after his
debut, returned to Milwaukee. lie waB met at
the depot by about ono thousand eitizouB who
detached tho horses from his sleigh and drew
him through the principal Rtreets amid enthu-
siastic demonstrations Ono of the escaped
lunatics from tho Montreal asylum, named
FJcury, killed his Bister at Three Rivers with
au ax Two moro men were lulled at Khatl
5 of tho Delewar?, Lackawanna and Western
railway tunnel in New Jersey.

Mro. Juliii Grabaeli, of Kearney Junction,
Nebraska, killed her littlo a;,'cd
four or five years, by kicking tho child down
and jumping upon her hi a lit of anger. The
woman attempted recently to pofcon the child.

The Chinese in tho United States cele-

brated their New Y'ear's day on February 5th
and Cth iu thoir peculiar way In the United
States Houso of Representatives Mr. Dawes
announced that the receipts of the government
during the last forty days were 43,800,000 short
of the estimates, aud that tho deficit would
probably bo 50, 000,000 An insano man,
who was found loiteriuj on the grounds sur-

rounding the executive mansion at Washington
at midnight, was airested while attempting to
stop tho President's carriage, which was return-
ing to the mansion with several of the Presi-
dent's family. Tho same individual was ar-

rested several days before for being found at
night in tho vicinity of the Whito House. . . .

St. Mary's Catholic Church, in Putnam, Conn.,
was dostroyed by lire. Loss, $70,000. . . .There
is no prospect whatever that any of tho sewing
machine companies will this season succeed in
obtaining an extension of their patents, not-

withstanding tho efforts which continue to be
made for that purpose Tho selccct Con-

gressional committee on tho Mississippi lovecs
have agreed to offer an ameudueut to the River
aud Harbor bill when it shall come up, making
an appropriation of $3,500,000, the amount es-

timated by the engineers as requisite to repair
the damages of lost season.

Ban Francisco has again suffered several
earthquake chocks Dr. liicardo, who was
tried on caargo of attempting to kill littlo
Walter Shafer, to conceal a bungling Surgical
operation, and who was convicted of assault,
was sentenced to pay $500 fine and costs, in
Fatersou, N. J President Grant signed the
act to amend the existing customs and internal
revenue laws and for other purpotes, other
wise known as tho " Littlo Tariff bill." iu
tho New Yoik Assembly Mr. T. C. Campbell
introduced a bill authorizing the mpervisors in
tho various counties to raise by taxation and
appropriate such sums as thoy may deem
necessary for tho support of the poor The
Shakers lost $150,000 by the firo at Mount
Lobauon. As thoir was no insurance the loss
is severely felt.... In tho disai-te- r to tho Pacific
Mail steamer Japan 380 Chinamen lost their
lives Tho Hoosao tunnel iu Massachu-
setts cost 413, 000,000 and 142 lives to build.

Bishop Clarke, of Rhodo Island, has pub-

lished au appeal to all of the Episcopal
Churches in his diocese requesting that during
Lent a collection be taken for tho relief of the
Kansas and Nebraska sufferers Canada
has appointed three gentlemen to act as com-

missioners at the Centennial Tho Maine
Senate failed, by a vote of 15 to 15, to pass the
bill substituting imprisonment for lifo for the
death penalty Tho "Little Tariff" bill,
which has just become a law, contains among
other provisions one presented and urged by
the Hon. Leonard Meyers, of Pennsylvania, re-

pealing the stamp tax on medicinal prepara-
tions. The tax on proprietary or patent medi-

cines remains as heretofore A brakeman
named Gaynor, of the New York aud New
Haven railroad, while engaged in adjusting
a switch at South Norwalk, caught one of his
feet hi a frog, aud as be was unable to extricate
himself the train ran him down and out his
bod; in two. .... .There were six hundred
deaths in New York city for the week ending
February Cth, against six hundred and four the
previous week The Boston J'ilol fetutos
that the Fope has raised the dioceses of Bos-

ton, Philadelphia, Milwaukee and Santa Fe to
the dignity of archdioceses, and their respective
bishops to that of archbishops The second
branch of the Baltimore city council has
expelled a member by the name of Btaylor for

receiving a bribe of $50 Oov. Bodle, of
New Jersey, having announced lnmsolf as un-

equivocally opposed to special legislation, lias
votocd two private bills The report of the
Comptroller of Currency up to the 81st of De-

cember last shows 2,027 national banks, with
aggregate capital of 4495,802,481, surplus fund
of 130,485,641, individual deposits of

bank notos outstanding, 4332,043,937,
aud liabilities of (1, 1)02, 403,45 their loans
and discounts amounted to (955,801,397, and
they held United States bonds to the amount of
$412,980,500 During the recent cold'
weather a man named Michael Kelly was frozen
to death on the Newark, (N. J.) meadows .... A

man was fined 98.00 in Hempstead, L. I., for
defiling the floor of the Motliodist Church with
tobacco juice Tho Now York Butter and
Cheose Exchange have adopted resolutions
calling for the decponuig of canals to sovon
feet as provided by law.

UXITED STATES CONGRESS.

Henate.
Mr. Logaq, of Illinois, introduced a bill au-

thorizing the retirement of General W. H.
Emory, United States army, with tho rank and
pay of a brigadier-genera- l. Referred to tho
committee on military affairs.

Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, called up the
Houso bill appropriating $25,000 to dofray the
expenses of entertaining llis Majosty King
Kaiukaua dining his visit to this country.
Passed.

Sir. Morrill, of Vermont, callod np tho reso-
lutions of tho Vermont Legislature protesting
against tho ratification of tho proposed Cana-
dian reciprocity treaty. 'Ho said lie would en-

deavor to show" thut tho treaty would bo a very
bid bargain, as we had no revenue tosparcanil
it would havo a bad effect upon tho agricul
tural interests of tho country, as well as upon
the fisheries and mauut'tu-tovit-B- . lie spoke of
the old treaty, and snid it began wi'k the bal-

ance of trade s,000,0l)0 -- in favor of the
United States, and ended witli a balance to bo
paid in specio of 530,000,000, iu ono year,
agflinst us,

Mr. Morton, of Indiana, presented a me-
morial, signed by 1,600 colon d men of Bal-

timore, dopositors in tho Baltimore branch of
the Freednian's Savings and Trust Company,
asking for relief. Referred to the committeo
on finance.

Mr. Pratt, of Indiana, from tho committeo
on pensions, reported with amendments tho
Senate bill amending tho pension law, so an to
remove the disability of thoro who having
participated in tho rebellion havo sinoo its
termination enlisted in the army of the United
States ainl become disabled.

Tho ut laid before the Sonato
a communication from tho President, transmit-
ting the report of tho Secretary of War re-

lating to the action taken in issuing supplies
for the reliof of persons in Nebraska aud Kan-
sas who were sufferers from the drought and
grasshopper plaguo, and asking au approval of
such action. Referred to tho committeo on
military affairs.

Mr. Forry, of Connecticut, announced tho
death of his late colleague, Win. A. Buckingham,
in appropriate words, and offered a resolution
to tho effect that a committee be appointed by
the Chair to attend the funeral of the lato
Senator.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Fen v, of Con
necticut, Sherman, of Ohio, Stevenson, of
Kentucky, Fenton, of New York, and Wash-
burn, of Massachusetts.

As Mr. Ferry was unable to attend on account
of Mr. llamlin, of Maine, was ap-

pointed in his pluco.
The Senate then adjourned as a mark of re-

spect to tho deceased.
Mr. Coukling, of New York, from tho Ju-

dicial y committee, reported advemoly o:i tiie
bill to give jurisdiction to the Court of Claims
to hear the claim of O. W. Custis Leo for
Arlington, Va., aud it was indefinitely post-
poned.

Mr. Wadleigh, of New Hampshire, pre-
sented tho memorial of James A. Whitney,
president of the New York Society of Practical
Engineers, remonstrating ngninut tho passage
of the Senate bill providing for t'no regulation
and issuance of patents to inventors.

A message was received from the President
as follows :

To the Sennteof tlv United States: Herewith
I havo tho honor to Bond, in accordance with
the resolution of tho Senate of tho 3d inst.,
all the information in my possession not here-
tofore furnished relative" to affairs in the State
of Arkansas. I will venture to express the
opinion that all tho testimony shows that in
the election of 3S72, Joseph Brooks was law-
fully elected Govornor of that State; that he
has boen unlawfully deprived of the possession
of his oilico tiuco ihat timo ; that in 1871 the
constitution of the State wan by violence, in-

timidation, and revolutionary roceedings over-
thrown, aud a now constitution adopted, and a
new Stato government established. These
proceedings if permitted to stand practically
ignore all the rights of the minorities in all tho
States. Also, what is thero to prevent each of
tho States recently readmitted to Federal rela-
tions on certain conditions from changing
their constitutions and violating their pledges
if this action in Arkansas is acquiesced in 'I I
roppctfully submit whether a precedent so
dangerous to the stability ijf Stato government,
if not of the national government also, should
be recognized by Congress. I earnestly ask
that Congress will take definite action in the
matter to relieve tho Executive from acting
upon tho questions which should bo dock! :d by
the Legislative branch of the government.

U. S. GltAXT.
Mr. Morton, of Indiana, from the committee

on privileges and elections, submitted a report
on the case of P. B. S. Piuchback, and a reso
lution declaring ha entitled to a seat as Sena-
tor from Louisiana from March 4, 1873. Or-- d

ro l printed and laid ou the thblo.
The appointed Messrs. Mor-

rill, Sargent and Dims, ou the part of the Sen-
ate, as members of tiie committee of confer-
ence ou tho Legislative, Judicial and Executive
Appropriation bills.

JlOUNC.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, asked that the
Ilouso consider his motion to reconsider the
votes of last session by which the Civil Rights
bill was referred to tho Judiciary committeo.
The voi e resulted yeas. 147 ; nays, 91. Tho
question then was, ""Shall tho reference be re-

considered," and it was carried yeas, 151 ;
nays, 93.

The second day's discussion of tho bill was
of a very general aud acrimuuious description,
aud Mr. Brown, of Kentucky, uettled at tho re-

marks of members iu regard to Southern
affairs, said iu tho course of his remarks : "In
Scotland years ago there was a man whote
trade wan murder, aud he earned his livelihood
by selling the bodies of his victims for gold,
lie linked his name to his crime, and y

throughout the world it is known as Biuking."
The Spe aker interrupted hiiu with the query :
' Docs the chair understand the gentleman to

bo referring iu this language to a member of
the lioiii-- 'r'' Mr. Brown replied : "No, sir. 1

am describing a character who is in my mind's
eye," aud resumed : " No, sir. I call no names.
This man's namo was linked to his crimes, and

y throughout the world it is known as
Burking. If I was to dtsiro to express all that
was pusillanimous iu war, inhuman in peace,
forbidding iu m uals, and infamous iu politics,
I should call it Butleriziug."

Instantly there was intense excitement aud
after the clerk had read the words from tho
ellicial report, Mr. Hale, of New York, offered
a resolution that tho offending member bo
taken to tho desk by the scrgeant-at-arm- s aud
publicly oousured by the Speaker. Mr. Dawes,
of Massachusetts, pressed a resolution of ex-

pulsion, but it was not entertained ; and ou the
passage of Mr. Halo's resolution, Mr. Brown
was taken to the desk by the sergeant-at-arm- s

and the Speaker censured him iu these wordt :

' Mr. Joliu Young Brown, you are arraigned at
the bar of the House, under its former resolu-
tion, for having trausgressed its rules by dis-
orderly remarks, aud for having resorted to
prevarications when your attention was called
to the rules o' decorum by the Speaker. For
this duplicate offense tho House has directed
that you be publicly censured at the bar. No
words from the chair in the performance of
this most painful duty could possibly add to
tho gravity of the occasion of the severity of
tho punishment. It remains only to pronounce
in the name of the House its censure for the
two offenses charged in the resolution."

Mr. Broun replied : " I wish now to state
that I intended no evasiou or prevarication to
the Speaker, aud no disrespect to the House."

Mr. Scoiield, of Pennsylvania, from the com-
mittee on naval affairs, made a uuamimous re-
port acquitting Mr. Stowe 1, of Virginia, of the
charges made against him of selling a naval
cadetship, and the report was agreed to.

After considerable discussion of the Civil
Rights bill, it was proposed to insert as a pr. .
amble a liortion of the Democratic platform of
1872, when Mr. l'ott.r, of Nv York, asked
l javn to offer an an amendment to the pream-
ble the fourth section of the same platform, as
follows i " Local with im-
partial suffrage, will guard the rights of all
citizens more securely than any central power."
Objection was made, and the amendment was

not resolved. The preamble was then adopted
219 to 26.
A motion was received to strike out. all in

reference to schools, and it was agreed to by a
large majority, but without the yeas and nays.
The bill wan then pasfed veas. 162 nays, 100.

The text of the Civil Rights bill is as follows t

Section 1. That all within the juris-
diction of tho United States shall be entitled to
the full and equal enjoyment of tho accommo-
dations, advantages, fac'ili ies and privileges of
inns, public conveyances on land or water,
theators and other placos of public amusement,
subject only to the conditions and limitations
established by law and applicable aliko to s

of every race and color, regardless of any
previous conditions of servitude.

Section two declares that, any person who
shall violate this section by damaging these
rights to any citizens shall, for each ofTonse,
pay a fine of $500 to the person aggrieved, and
shall also be declared guilty of nusdemonnor.
and for eaoh offense, upon oonviction. be fined
from $500 to $1,000 and bo imprisoned for not
leBB than thirty days nor moro than one year.

Soction throe declares that the United States
courts shall havo exclusive jurisdiction in theso
eases, and that any diBtrio'-attoruc- y who shall
iau to prosecnto them snail pay 10 me person
aggrieved $1,500, and bo fined not less than
$1,000 nor more than 5,000.

Soction four declares that no citizen possessing
all other qualifications shall bo disqualified for
son-ic- as a grand or petit juror in any court of
the United States, or of auy State, on account
of race, color, or previous condition of servi-
tude. Aud any olltcer who shall exclude or fail
to summon any citizen for the canso aforesaid,
shall on conviction thereof bo do, mod guilty of a
misdemeanor and be fined not moro than fcfi.OOO.

Section five sots forth that all cases arising
under tho provisions of this act in the courts of
tho Unit d States shall bo reviewable by tho
Supremo Court of tho United States.

Mr. (lartie'd, of Ohio, from tho committoo on
appropriations, reported a joint resolution add-
ing $'.:0,000 to the contingent fund of the House.
Passed.

Mr. White, of Alabama, introduced a joint
resolution authorizini; tho appointment of a
commissioner to attend tho International Peni-
tentiary Congress next year at Rome. Passed.

Mr. Kellcy, of Pennsylvania, introduced a
bill to iucrcai-- tho public revenue, and to

tho interest on tho public debt. It pro-
poses to repeal the sixth section of the act of
Juno 20, 1874, which limits the circulation of
United States notes to i?3H2,000,000 ; also to re-

peal the first nnd third sections of t- -e act of
January 14, 1875, which provides for the issuo
of silver coins instead of fractional currency,
and providing for the resumption of speffio
payment on tho first of January, 1877 ; and
provides for tho exchange of United States
bonds for new bonds bearing interest at the
rate of throe and sixty-riv- e hundredth!! per
cent, per annum, principal and interest payable
in legal tender notos.

Mr. Ward, of Now Jersey, offered a bill giv-
ing to tho widows and heiiB of soldiers who en-

listed for less than a year, and who wero killed
ordit d by reason of service, the same bounty
as if thev ljad enlisted for three years. Agreed
to. 191 to 20.

Mr. Spear, of Pennsylvania, moved to sus-
pend the rules and adopt a resolution declaring
that in tho judgment of tho Houso the election
of a President for a third term is against tho
traditions of tho republic ; is iu violation of the
example of Washington, now sacred as law it-

self, and would be hazardous aliko for tho lib-

erties of the people and the free institutions of
tho country. The motion was lost.

Mr. Saylcr, of Indiana, from the committeo
on patents, made an adverse rcpoit on tho ai- -
plication for tho extension of the Wilson sew-
ing machine patent-"- The report shows that
tho patents have been iu existence twenty-on- e

years ; that the combination of sowing machine
companies which owns tho patents have re-
ceived over two millions from them, and that
the public has therefore paid heavily for tho
invention. Laid on the table.

Mr. Sypher, of Louisiana, offered a resolu-
tion, which passed, calling on the Committee
of Ways and Menus to inquire into the expedi-
ency of restoring tho duty on all imported
sugars.

The Cioctaw Appropriation bill was defeated.

Tlioiiglits for Saturday Xislit.
Gravity is twin brother to stupidity.
Calumny is only tho noiso of madmen.
Tho value of a thought enniiot be

told.
Joys are our mugs, sorrows are our

spurs.
If you would be good, first believe

that you are bad.
In tho meanest hut in a romance, if

you know the hearts there.
Sin is not iu the appetites, but in tho

absence of a controlling will.
The cruelty of tho eilominate is more

dreadful than that of the hardy.
Genius unexerted is no more genius

than a bushel of acorns is a forest of
oaks.

If some men diedu aud others did not,
death would, indeed, be a mortifying
evil.

How difficult it is to save the bark of
reputation from tho rocks of ignor-
ance.

One may live as a conqueror, a king,
or a magistrate; but he must die as a
man.

Her voice was ever soft, gentle and
low au excellent thing in woman.

Tho highest problem of any art is to
cause by appearance tho illusion of a
higher reality.

Tho superiority of somo men is mere-
ly local. Thoy are great because their
associates are little.

We do not judge men by what they are
in themselves, but by what they are rela-
tively to vw.

Joy descends gently upon us like the
evening dew, and does not patter down
like a hail-stor-

How much easier it is to bo generous
thau just. Men uro sometimes bountiful
who nro not honest.

Wants awaken intellect. To gratify
them disciplines intellect. Tho keener
tho want, the lustier the growth.

He not offended at a jest. If ouo throw
never so much salt at thee, thou wilt re-

ceive no harm unless thou art raw.
Iu the sullies of biidinago a polite fool

shines; but in gravity ho is iuj awkward
as an elephant disporting.

livery ono turns Ins dreams into reali-
ties as far as ho can; man is cold as ico
to the truth, hot as lire to falsehood.

Ho whoso emotion on tho view of an
excellent production is to undervalue it,
will never have ono of his own to show.

I hold it cowardice to rest mistrustful
where a noble heart hath pawned an open
hand in sign of love.

Had I succeeded well, I had been
reckoned among tho wise; our minds are
so disposed to judge from tho event.

Life is rather a stato of embryo, a
preparation for lifo. A man is not com-
pletely born till he has passed through
death.

There is a pleasure in contemplating
good; there is a greater pleasure in re-

ceiving good; but tho greatost pleasure
of all is iu doing good, which compre-
hends the rest.

Ir,AVnlkcr's Vegetable Vinegar Hitters.
Business men, worn by care and sed-

entary hubits, often suiter from constipa-
tion of the bowels, until the evil conse-
quences of such a condition are realized
in evtreme debility, nervousness aud
prostration of the vital energies of the
system. And it may be safely assorted
that a majority of the female sex are
litlo better than invalids, from the
samt cause; but by using Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters, this natural
aperient and touio brings back the vigor
and buoyancy of health, happiness and
beauty. Pure blood is esseutial to sound
health and long life. No chronic disease,
Bores, ulcers, skin eruptions, glandulous
swellings, discharges from the ear, sore
eyes, sores or cankers in the mouth will
ever appear if the blood is pure To se-

cure this take Dr. Walker's Vegetable
Vinegar Bitters. It is the great blood
purifier and life-givin- g principle, in-

creasing the power of digestion, and
exciting the absorbents iuto healthy
action, whereby all impurities of the
ystem are carried off. Cow,

Wottldn't MAnnr a Democrat. A
colored man tostiflod before tho Ala-
bama investigation committee that in
Chambers county the colored menformed
a society to prevent women from marry-
ing Democrats nnd to advise the separa-
tion of husband and wife where the hus-
band was a Democrat and to exchido
Democratic negroes from all society; a
Rimilur organization existed in Lee
county; tho members of that society had
a pledge that a woman would leave her
husband if he was a Democrat, or a
young woman would not marry a man if
ho was a Democrat.

A' Nakhow FiHCArrj. A boy in a som-
nambulistic state walked off a railroad
car on the St. Fnul road, going at the
rate of twenty miles an hour. The
train stopped and ran back to him, when
ho stated that lie knew nothing of lus
fall, but awoke, nearly frozen, lying on
his side on ice and snow. Ho arose aud
wandered from the track, but afterward
followed it back to tho station.

the
Modern Women.

It is a sad commentary upon our boasted
civilization that womon of our times have
dogenerated in health and physique until they
are litorally a raco of invalids pale, nervous, all
feeble and backachy, with only hero and there
a fow noblp exceptions iu the poisons' of the a

robust buxom ladies characteristic of the sex in
days gono by. By a very large experience,
covering a period of years, and embracing the
treatment of many thousands of cases of those
ailments peculiar to women, Dr. Fierce, of tho
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y has per-
fected, by the combination of certain vegetable
extracts, a natural specific, which lie does not
extol as a euro-al- l, but one which admirably to
fulfills a singleness of purpose bring a most
poHilivo nnd reliable remedy for those weak-
nesses and complaints that nillirt the women of
the pierent dny. This natural specitio com-
pound is call'.d l)r. Picrco's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Tho followin-- ' nio amoni! those diseases
in which this wonderful medicino has worked
cures as if by magic and with a certainty never
before attained by any medicines ! Weak buck,
nervous and general debility, falling and other
lisplai-i!i- n(s of inteiiuil organs, resulting
from debility and lock of strength in natural
supports, iutoriinl fever, congestion, inllamma-tio- n

and ulceration and very nuinvrthor chronic
diseases incident to women, not proper to men-
tion here, in which, as well as iu tho cases that
havo been cnuinoiatcd, tho Favorite Prescrip-
tion effects euros tho marvel of tho world. It
will not do oiiyhiinu iu any stateor condition of
tho system, and by adopting its use the invalid
ludy may avoid tho severest of ordeals the
consulting of a family physician. Favorite
Prescription is sold by dealers iu medicines
generally. Com.

Important to Consumptives. The
specific for tho euro of Pul-

monary diseases is found at last. Allen's Lung
li.ilsam has proved to bo the most extraor-
dinary medical preparation for curing con-
sumption. It not only cures consumption, but
relieves immediately the incipient stages, hih-I-i

as coughs, colds, oppression, etc., pains iu the
chest. It breaks up tho most distressing cough
in au incredibly short timo. For sulo by
all nicdic.no dealers. Com.

It is now goncrnlly admitted by honest
physicians, that when once tho consumption is
fairly fastened upon tho lungs, no human
power can save the patient from dearh. Tiicy
also say that about lifty per cent, of those who
die from this disease can trace the eauso to a
neglected cough or cold which migl t have been
cured by a small bottle of I.iunid Onode doc.
or w hat is the samo thing, ,Julinsun's Anoibjtu:
jjtntiitviii,

Cut this notice out and bring it with
you. We are authorized to refund the cash to
any person or persons who shall buy and uso
l'urmuf Purgative Pills aud fail of relief or
satisfaction. Com.

WiRTAit's Wild Cheiwy Balsam.
This balsamic compound has become a home
fixture. Lot all who suffer, and havo in vain
attempted to cure their coughs, colds, bron-
chial or pulmonary complaints, make uso of
this uncipialod remedy. 50 cents and ifl a
bottle, largo bottles much tho cheaper. Com.

The 3Iarkct?.
yaw York.

Beef Cattle-Pr- me to Exl ra llullocks 08 fi 13
Common to Uood Texaus.,..
Mik-- Cowb .SO 00 (rf If 0 (X)

Hogs Live . 07H' 07 V
Dressed 08 V4 OH'i

Sheep . 03Vi 08
LainliH ...
Oottou Middling . iria( ir.ii
Flour Extra Western i 70 (4! CO

State Extra i 70 (t 5 00
Whcit Tied Western 1 21 1 '24

No. 2 Spring 1 O.--i (4 1 05
Rye Stat.i 00 0 DO
Hurley Htate 1 41 C4 1 40
Barley Malt 1 40 (S 1 5.
0.itn Mixed Western 6".
Corn Mixed Weataru 81 8i ;
Huy,)ercwt 6!) Jl)
Htraw, per cwt 4 7
Hops 4218-'6- 9n 08 111

Pork --Mess. . 19 37V(S10 40
Lard ... liiV Mji
Fish Mackerel No. 1, ne-- . ...13 00 814 00

no. 'I, new .. 10 00 e10 60
Pry Cod, per cwt....' ... o no , o no
II. rrinff, Sealed, per box.. 30 (S 35

Petroleum Cnido lteflued, IS
Wool California Fleece 25 (SI 3

Tox:is " ii ( 3
Australian " l, 4d

Butter Ktute 38 iO
Westeru llairy 25 28
Western Yellow 24 26
Western Ordinary 20 23
l'euusylvania Fine 8:1 35

Cheese State Factory l'( 13" Hkiiumed. 0i (4 11
Westeru 13 isEggs State. 80 .

AL1JAMX.
Wheat 1 39 m 1 39
Itye State.... 81 0
Corn Mixed. 81 F8
Uiirl.v Slate., 1 31) W 1 30
Outs State..., 63 (4 Cd

BUFFALO.
Flour 4 75 (ft, 50
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1 05 (i 1 05
Corn Mixed 78 79
Oat a
Itye , ...... M ( 05
Hurley 1 25 1 48

PALT1MOHE.
Cotton T.ow Middlings 14' (9 15
Flour Extra e iu (A 8 2J
Wheat lied Western .. 1 20 4 1 2d
Itye (4 1 IU)

Corn Yellow 18 (4 HO
Oats Mixed......... C5. (4 CI)
Petroleum 01,7B' 08

rillL.AlllCI.l'UfA.
Flour Pennsylvania F.xtra 6 2 (ia (1 00
Wheat Western Hed 1 IS (4 1 211
Itye 91 0. (13

Coru Yellow 77 (A 7H
Mixed H (4 81)

data Mixed (4 (IS
Petroleum Crude 11 U lL'fiued, IVA

EAL ESTATE.
Persons t.i buy, soil or exchange ileal

Kstntti niiiv rlmlr unlit, u v.iiv mllexpense In hundred NHwupapei-- in New Yorlc.New hnirlanrl. New lViinslvnni-i- etc. (Jata
l"KU''i sent fn-- (u any aililrxas on application to .

. jij-- York.

WILBOE'S C0MP0UITD 07

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

0
' Wllhor'n cm! Uver Oil nnd Umr.-T- ho
jrveat popularity of thU h:iih and ethenciou preparation
l alone attiihntuhlu Ut its intrinKic woith. In the cure
of CotiKhs, tVkin, Authuiu, Bronchitis, Whooping Uu ujh,
Scrofiilouii lluiuora, and all Consumptive Nymptoius.it
tius no superior, if (g,uftl. Lot no one neglect theeuily
Bmptou.H of diseiiae, when an aceut is tints at hand
which will alltiviate all complaints of the Cuet, Lungs
or Throat. Vauufuctuied only by A. B. W1L11UU,
Cheiuiat, Boatou. bold by all drugg ittta.

Novell Ih. Laurent Stationery Package in
. the World. LION A CO., 1 1 Naaaau St., N. V.

QOA llnllyto A unit. new artictei and tinr,'t boat faintly fapor in Am-r- l with two ftfi 'til
Gbrouioa, froe. AM. .li3O Bjyadway, N. V.

tvery card a Clirumo. " bend rue another set for amend: it is capital." " The best game yet." That'swhat they say. Price, 15 cent, by mail ; or we willend the book of Corona rules (24 pagea)! a 'it ceutgame and a 1 page illustrated catalogue of amuse-tneu- ta

for20 cents or the catalogue for a stamp.

Great Bargains iu Land.
10O0 Maryland Farms, for Bala Cheap, in a baantlfa

Country, DescrlpUy Ostalogu. tent free. O. M
OABROiX, Kwt New Uailwt, CorukssUr Co., Mi .a

Ths FT.ASTtO TRUSS
AND SUl'FOKTKtl la
now tupersedln a''
others, IwltiR adopted
everywhere by the leaning
physiclsns.sursroone, rtmff-irl-

army and nnry,
gymnutumi, etc ,

etc.
The sneRsm anil nnlrer-DA-I

MHliRfncllnn thar hare
ptvpn, a wpII as the jrrpat nnmbRT of radical ere thejr
have pllmjtffd, tin ilrmnntirntni the faot thai rupture can
be turelu rurtit without anfforing or annoyance, and uith-ou- t

the titiufer nf ittetirrin Spinal Diernne or ViratyW.
ortpn catiflt-- by tho aovoro procure of Metal Trnsaea and
hupiMirtora. It ia Ihe onlyanre cure for Hernia, aa it l
Jim cinty TniM in nso thitt will hold the rupture aecurelv
In all poaltionR in which the body can bo placed. It will
perform radical onroa when all othera fail. It can be
worn Willi oae and oomfort when no aprinff trnas can be
uaed. When mien adjusted, no motion of the body or
accident can diplnco it. Theao tnntrumonta have the
vriqualifirrt atijirm-a- of tho most eminent practitioners
In the profouafon.

the numerous testimonials In onr possesion we
append the fallowing :

Alter tho experience of months, patients testify
strouRly to ila rftirnru, as well as to tho rnit and freedom
from inconvenience with which the instrument la worn.
AVIth superior advantsares, the Etantir Trim possesses In
ft hlirh degree A requisites qualifications rlaimett
for other inventions. 1 have no hesitation in regarding
it. as nn important means for the relief and cure of
Hernia. J; M. CAKNOCH AN, M. I).,

Officer of the Port of New York, Hurgeon-ln- .

Chief of New York State Hospital,'1 etc, etc.

Ofo. V. House, M. "., Superintendent Rlastlc Truss Co.
ltenr sir suffering for thirty years, In my own

person, from the use of every form of Motallic Truws pro-
curable

the
in tliis country and in Kurttpe, I, two years ago,

applied your l:iitetir Trust, and since that time I have
experienced comfort and satisfaction, and been taught

truth, that the Klastlc Truss is tho only nt ofthat should be used for the relief and cure of Hernia;
and now after-mo- re than thirty years' continuous prac-
tice, and having adjusted many hundreds of Trusses
(nnd for the last twenty months yours exclusively), I
gratefully deelttrn it to be my deliberate opinion, that
ymr I'Jmtir Tru is the only ono entitled to the confi-
dence of the public; tb-t- olitstlclty is tho only power at

adiipii-- to the requirements of a TruHS or Supporter,
and am convinced that vir h.inftir True actually cures

jir,-- proportion of all cases to which It isapplled, unt
onlyamoiur children, but in numerous cases wilhin my
own knowledge of patients from till to 7fi Bears of age. aH. liliKNHAMi M. I).,
Prof, of Anatomy anil Surgery, N. Y. 10. Modical College of

neware of cheap and worthless Imitation Elastic
Trusses, which some parlies advertise and sell, fradu-lentl-

roiiroKenl ing that they are manufactured by tho
TrtlHS Co.

Theso Trus-e-,- . are seut by mail to all parts of the coun-
try. K.itisf;'Ctlon guaranteed In all cases, llefore

any other, write for Descriptive Circular (ree)
tiie

683BroatJway, NewYork.
'. W. lfrlil.f7ro.-r-r- . AVtr faren.

eft f't.,r.rnp " Your Sea roam cannot
lie excelli'd north of the equator:
for tioud llre.id and Blscnlt
It is a Wonderful Preparation."
.So etiy ail.

Pitcher, rtlntiter cV Co.,
It hnlrittrlc Iimlei a, limtim; stly :
" We take pleas-ir- In recommend-
ing your Sea Foam os Tho llest
Making Powder we have ever sold."
Parties once using it will havo no
other. Us snle ore immense. Send
fr.r .IrxnU. ... 4'..... 1V i:rlX Co., 170 limine St., N. V.

A FINK FA It.M of 5HO ACIiKM FOIt MAI.F..
1 mile from Kenton, Ohio, ou tho C. S. A C. K. H.

IlH! in Cultivation and Pasture. Coed House and Tonant
House, llarns, Orchards, Stock. Water, liood Timber.
Will divide Into two or four r'ttrms. Will give possession
the first of April, or IIJOIM) Kent for tho coming Year.
Price, M I (HI per Acre. Address,

JOlIN SA VI.OIt, llox 4, Kenton, Ohio.
ClVfi tITT nn tl"' Y. Sntimlny .Innr-- 0

mil, th (.rent Literary Woeklyol
Aini.'rifii. for nnt year for the Kt'jjiilur !Subficritioti
Pl'irp, S3, I Way I'nit.

f If , Names entfrert Impart, nlly m received, nnn
T jifJ Five DollnrM ('iinIi pont at once to every

fifth tiulHcriher. tJlulm of tivn (at wi'iy retain the
This ia our "cliromti"- -a Cith premium of to

every fifth tmlisuribor firm name in ft sufficient
Kttar.vity of fairness and fullillin nt. Send money order
or Mtr to HKAPLK & A1MM8, Hublish-rih- ,

JH WilliJm. Ktrtiet, New York.

KeeKer's Painless Opium Cure!s5s
cesstul remedy of the present day. Sond for Paper

i opium mating. u. uux to, ijAruuTtf, inu.

AGENTS WANTED for
fustesl

th

selliiiK lxxk ever published. ri nd tor Specimen puses
ufld our extrn terms to AkhhIs.

ai iu:sai i'Uii.iMii:(i uo., rmisaeipma.
AtiKNTS WANTED KVKRYWHKRK.-T- hem choicest In the world Importers prices lanr- -

xt Compnny in IA merles stanle artielo-nleas-

everybody Irmle lncreft-"ln(- r nest inflncemenrs
don't waste time (.end for Circular l.i KOMKHT

WK1J.S, 4 It Vesey Street, TSevr York. P.O.Box 12 8 7 .

1 nnOOO Asielit Wnllted. Write for Circular.JUll HOI.HKOOK l'KW CO.. llolbrook, N. Y.

The Cincinnati Weekly Star !

Including poptrmte and the finply Tllntroted Wlnr
! I per year. ly The

(it'llMKcr'N Piipf rcontatninte 8 large puues ot ex-

cellent reading matter. Tho farmer, merchant and
mechanic in any part of the country will find this the
bent of the weeklies, to Bay nothiup of the low price.
A Rents are otfarvd inducements superior to anything
heretofore attempted. Specimen cupfas free.

Addreaa, T11K STAK, hieiniuuU Ohio.
GENTS WANTED for our popular newbook:

LiittleFolks
In Feathers and Fur,

And Othera in Neither
V OLIVE THORNE. Th finwt J.ook on Netnra!
Iltatorv ever srottra un. AurniNO and Ihstuctit-ii-

r vtrrW-- nronouueei it chftTmlnn-- . Refttit'fullv IllDitrtCi2
JlsI the thing for young and old. Agit tayl ti thtbatt ia.1,
lng PonotfiHtotfliidforclrcuh.nl
end illustrated inMitnca heeU.FKF.K TO ALL. Now la th
Um' fr: man and women to make money. Addmi,

DUSTIN, OILMAN A CO.. Hartford, Conn.

;OOSt AGENTS WASTED
hewluokTELL ST ALL

By Mm. Ftcnhouso of Salt LflVe City, for 2
venra the wife of a Mormott Jiik'h Fricst. ID
troiitiction hy lr. fctowc. Thia ttory of

&3 KhJ exnrriiMicn lnv hart the fidtlen life!
mysteries, tu'crct doings, etc. of the Mormons iJ &mm!" tridv atuitkc winuwi ftea them." Bright. Hum
and flood, it is the best naw book out actuary

TVfTjtuuina vim j;oou liiinija Jor on. ji popular every-
where, with ovcrylody, anil outsells all other bookt thr:e o
ore. Minut'.T buy " O'tnt tjtcctl it." imminent wom--

endorse it. veryhody want it i and amenta are aoilirjg
from lO to'-J- a day C."tth tltoK'ami now in preut We
want ft.iKXl more tnuty agent NOW men or women Mil
wc will mad OutlU l''rvoto thoie who will canvaw. hzrt
pamphlcta witS full particulara, terms, etc. entfrtt feulb
Addiaai A 1 fY ft Ca Hartford, Cooo- -

A GKNT.S. Chan Chanc Bolls at sight. NececRftrv aa
Goods free. Chaug Chang M'l'g Co., Boston.

MONTH A (rent wanted everr$250 1here. Husinenn honorable and first-
Particulars sent tree. Address

ORTH A CO., St. Louts, Mo.

Br a Day. Terms to ApiMits free, Add'ss H. L. Bbep-- i
aid ti Ci., ISotitnn, NewYork, Chicago or St. Louis.

TIN WIRE RINCS.
Ill not Rust or msks th

II au'. 'oo bore.
Hardware Dealers sell them.
.umger, .1.00 A'tu uiDes, pet
iuj. uuo .1 a Miners,
.60o.t Tones, il.2&! by mail,
ipostpald. Clroular. free.
li. . AUild: (Jo. DteUuiJUi.

The Tribune Almanac
AND

Political Register for 1875.
Olth'Mt. Lurm-M- , ItpNt. 148 Paget.

The Standard Political and Statistical Annual. Price
post-pm- i!0 I win ; Seven for 91 .OO.

A (.KNTM WANTKI). Men or women. K34
J t?ntlf n 41 ill Vnlunhtm tnnmlioj lV
Writ nt. onc.A to K. M Ul'.KI. RUhth Hrrent. Nw York

T 7l Aff t'n r. Nnlnrv amip)XVll tit free. A vahi'inle package Bent for 16cta
return poatnue. C. 11. tiUliNF.Y, WaterboroCentre.Me.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
tire the liot .unrip the to it t'1. rltifttlr and a fin
.iftfiiur tnin. fK.wi'rfiil. mil ami lVfil. 5

WATERS' Concerto ORCANSru,t be fVCt'Ued " lOHl' or liriLULy t they lll'fy
IMHMtH'titiOM. The. ('oiiriTfO Still a flllC llllfs.
liiiioii r' the mtiii Voire. 11(1 1 hS K.V
Tlti: l I.I.V LOW r ru-.l- i tiurinw ihi Wontli
.Mont HI v iiiMltilllllcitlrt i on i'ihiiu!NHHoSgOt (huinis Sij to SHM Second hand
IiiHinuti.'ntM, )S3 to moiiHilv niter ttrht J.i.s.ii. Ai;l v is ( ATi;i). A liberal c!im

lit to TnH'her, Minister, Churrhra, Srhool,
ele. Kuci-ln- l I iifl MfMm f II t N In till' ffmle. lllllH
liutrd riiiiiloMiif Muilrd. 1IOUACK WA- -
Ti:i( tV SON, 4SI irilwy, Mml ork.jJaoo.

THE FAVORITES.
I'lllll V I'tVOItlTH The Titles
.11 M K.W TI'ltKltS' ! .i umi r.,r ihuh.bibi:i'vrnll. l' Willi IT tne usee

full iuforiiifttinn rsjiectinsrour Coodcnr Agencies
fr ,1, !,,. V h l'l M.U l; MACIIINK
( (l.lil'AW at llurllurd, Conn., or cur branch
umcei in leaning lilies.

fty l'lilt HAY Commission, or 830 week Ssi.
tCDd9 ary ana nxpensHs. v,e oner ll ana win pa
li7 AntiWimw. O. WKBBKR h (JO.. Marion. ().

SOIMCS OF JOY!
A NEW C01.LHCTION OP

F specially adapted for Prayer and Camp Meetinc.
'hriitiitn AfituciatiriiB and fcumily Worn bin. ity J. 11,

Tkn'.ney. Hoards, 30 cents; Huxiblu t!luib, Ub oenU.
aeut poHipjua oa receipt 01 tne ttru-n- .

I Eli A: MlllMHn, Hoalon,
A I.VI'RTINKIfN ! Kend A renin to GKO. P.
l ROW KM. k CO., 41 Park Bow, N Y, fur their
t'amphlet of HH) puiftts, containing litita of UiHrU auw
paunra. ann fwthnflUm towing wmt of anvBrttmna'.

lONMTANT FHPI.OYiUENT.-- At home. Maij or rainuie, J.iW a week warramtta. no capital re.
i.airttd. Particulars aud valuahle mjhi)1hi teat free. Ad
drMui. with tfa rftiurn tmn. O Kns.WilHiinifthnnrh.N. Y

Waukesha Water
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

Cures DroDBv. Dvsnepsia. Diabetei. Constipation
Gravel. Jaundice, Britflit'a Diaeane, Hcmfula, Kevar
bores, I eoiale Weakueai, ia all iu turina, ail Die6a ut
tue luaueys ana uver,

Phipr Barrels. 12: half do. 87: cant. inn. demt
inima and butt lea. 60 eta. per Ka Hon : Daokaatia extra.
Money must acuouipaJiy the order. (Send lUmp for onr
book of ttt iogoa, giving duauriptioa of tiie abeve
diaeasee.

C. C. OL.IN & CO..
Waukesha, WU,

11tlliliNI?

ifr. .1. Walker's California Vin
egar Hitters nre a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tbo na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use

Alcohol. The question is almost
daily aske?., " What is the cause of tho
uunaralleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of diseaso, nnd tho patient re'
covers his health. They are the great
Llood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

ierfect Renovator and Invigorator
tha system. Never before in the

history of the world has a medicino been
possessing tho remarkable

qnaiitios of Vi.nkoar Hitters in hcaliiifr the
tick of every diseaso man is heir to. Thoy
in-- a gontle Purpative as well as a Tonic,
i.elievin,? Congestion or Inflammation of
ite I.iver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
l)lSCMe3

The properties of Dn. Walker's
Vinegar. Bittkus are Aperient, Dinpliorotio
Carmiuative, Nutritious, Laxativo, Diuretic,
Boda,ive, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
&7-3- . and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-eg- ar

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained tho sinking

system.
No Person can talie these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not do
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IJilions. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, which aro so preva-
lent in tue valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably .accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon theso various or- -
i

gans, is essentially necessary, j uere
is no cathartic for tbo purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vixeoak Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stinuilatiug tho secretions of the liver,
and generally rcstoriug tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the hody against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
d a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nead- -
nche, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour

uctations of the btomach, Bad 1 asto
in tho Mouth, Bilious "Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful svmrj- -
toms, are tho onspnngs ot Dyspt.u.
One bottle will prove a better guaran;eo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil. WhTto
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In theso, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vinkoak Bitters have
shown their great curatiro powers in tho
most obstinate aud intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout. Bilious. Kemit--
tent ana intermittent i overs. 1 nseases 01
the Blood, Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder,
these Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
numbers, Type-setter- Uold-beater- ana
Miners, as they advance in lifo, nro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of AVaiker's Vin- -

kriAR Hittbhs nepftsinnnlK

For Skin Diseases. Eruptions, Tet
ter. Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Snots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Disoolorations of tho Skin, JIumors
and Diseaseof the Skin of whatovor namo
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out ot the system in a snort timo by tno use

l tnese Bitters.
Pin. Tape, and other norms.

lurking in tho svstom of so many thousauds,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system ot meuieine, no vermuuges, no an- -

thelmmitics will free the system lroni worms
like these Bitters.

1 or Female Commaints, in young
or old, married or Bingle, at the dawn of wo.
manhood, or the turn ot lilo, tnese Tonic
Bitters display so decided au influence that
improvement is soon perceptime.

Cleanse the Vitiated Rlood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the kin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggisn in tne veins ; cleanse it wnen it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the systom
jrill follow.
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